
EONGS 'OF SPEEDWAY SCHEDULED 'TO RAGE HERE ON
' LABOR DAY

Revolution in Mexico Citv? No, Milkmen's Strike Till inifl Icrlss-crossl- ng in a constantly imunerative cargo and consequent-- I
Ml sweephy aeveral concern, have curtailed-- M changing pattern as they

ULLUU Ift I HO 10 Uea and sky. Submarines, a doTsalling programs and laid up aev- -
BASEBALL

By tlit AwociAttd FrMI.FAST CABS ARE TO
eral boats. Many cargo steamers

I'actric
San Francisco 4; Portland 2. GAME WITU SALEMDACE BE Vernon 4; Sacramento 1.
Oakland 8: Salt Lake 7

are returning to heme ports hero
in ballast rather than accept rates
quoted in some trades.

ARMY BOOK PROBED

en or more, are darting aooui m
the work of rescue and a fleet of
airplanes from Maui points used
every vaailable minute of daylight
in a far flung scanning of the air
vistas down one of which the PN-- 9

No. 1 so lately sped.

vitInnings).
Only three Coast: games.

National Drivers Will Take Complaint Is - 'Made That
Senators Have Always
Fousht Clear of Contest

'Part in AAA Program at
"fiatp Fair.ornunrU

American t

"Washington 7; Philadelphia 3.
New York 2; Boston 1. j

Only two American games
British Ship Owners i

j WASHINGTON. Sept. 1 (By

The Associated Press) War de-

partment officials are examiains
a new book on aviation written by
Colonel William Mitchell, crltic- -

Compete for Cargoes4m scheduled. , s

IrV' .Salem' ls to be the scene of an
auto race meet, of national im- - . . - , .. . .. J are at present in a bad way. Rates

Vportanee to be held on Labor day,

National - ! ,

' Boston 2; Chicago 0.
Fittsbnrgh 10; Philadelphia 3.
Only two National games sched-

uled. ,

In-chl- ef ot the government's air
policy.

They are Interested particularly
In some cartoons contained in
the volume which have Secretary
Weeks as their central figure. .

have fallen to levels below those
of pre-w- ar days and fepresent
losses to many shipowners. Large
liner companies are experiencing
a great dearth of demand for their
space Lnd cut rates to absorb car-
goes which would ordinarily go on
tramp steamers. j

the best known speed kings have
already entered and more entries
are being' received daily from all

Salem Senators fail to schedule
a game with the Toledo club. The
letter is as follows:

"Two years ago when Toledo
had a winning club. In fact had
beaten many ot the best clubs In
the state with 23 wins and no
losses, the management tried to
get a game with the Senators, who
claimed the state championship,
but no. the Senators shied clear
of Toledo. Again this year Toledo

lart of the United States. Cali
IS.000 a day being repaid onfornia. Texas. Oklahoma, Illinois

Oregon, Washington. British Col This policy is said to be lnsutfi-- state seed wheat loans la eastern
dent to fill the liners with re-- Oregon.umbia and other states are to be

represented in what will be the

opposition to be met this year will
be encountered when the .club
team plays the Alderwood club at
Portland September 13. A return
match will be played with Aider-woo- d

In Salem, October 4- -
No charge is made for the

privilege ot watching these
matches and it is well worth the
while of those Interested in golf
to watch such players, as Frank
Dolp, Ercel Kay. Aria. Kyle and
I. H. Farrar perform.

greatest array of all-sta- rs ever ?!
assembled on an Oregon speed
way. The races will be under the has tried to get a game with the

Senators, and again the Senators
won't play. ROSTEIN & GREEMBAUf.1direction of the American Auto-

mobile Association, and are being
pat on by r the Portland' -- Press "What's the matter. Senators?

I RELIABLE MERCHANDISEclub. - Surely you are not afraid of this .

bunch of "clam diggers!" If youi T, ?, :r r . ,,,Mr-- f nm, r .rri t ""aMany nationally known drivers
will participate. Among the more are not afraid to play, then speak

DEWlPSEY-WiLL- S GDprominent are Joe Thomas. Guy Table Oilcldlh
yard 34c

Leather Hop Gloves
50c a pair ,

Mexican dairymen arul milk dealers are rebelling against a new national law that compels
them to pasteurize all of their product intended for human consumption. They, have called a "strike"
and are putting on bloodless demonstrations in Mexico City. One is shown in progress.

Duray, Jack Ross,' George Smyth
Howard Wilcox, 'and Jack.Penta
cost. Many famous racing crea

up. We will either play there or
here winner take all, or on a 60-4- 0

basis.
"Toledo has an open date next

Sunday, September 6. Let's hear
from you, you ball-play- la Sena-
tors!"

- A TOLEDO FAN.

IS
entry for the Wimbledon tourney
because of her supposed insuffic-
ient skill.

Nashua Cotton Blankets
1st quality we do not carry seconds

Big size 72x80, the pair $2.90Fighters to Si?ri Papers This
Month, Spokesman Telfs

tlong will be seen for the first
time In ', the J Pacific Northwest
among them' being the Pugeot

.Frontenac, ; Mercedes and Miller
Under the sanction of the AAA

the races are guaranteed to - b
good, fast and clean. All driver
must pass rigid Inspections befon
being permitted to enter an - AAA
race. All cars must also pass se
fere mechanical and speed test?

HOPE HELD FOR FLIERS
, (Continued from page I)

pennant winning team. He was
going" to give Connie, eventually,
$100,600 worth of pitching. Which
ought to bring any kind of a team
part of a flag at least.

Tnere must nave been some
grim satisfaction for the young
miss in her victory over Miss
Kathleen McKane this season in

64x76 at 32.29 pair 54x74 at $1.75 pairumciais

It, is apparent now that Owner
Wrigley of the Chicago Cubs ha3
come another cropper In the han-
dling of; his managers. r .
; His first boner was pulled when
he let Fred Mitchell go after that
shrewd; baseball head had builded
the team which won the champ-
ionship in 1918. Mitchell was the
man who served as chief aide to

tbe matches at Crovden. Mian Mc 99Day's New "Tug of War ClothBut to date Lefty has been a , Kane is tne English miss who has
humming tonight handling details
of the scare. Ship to ship wire-
less is crackling Incessantly In the
region of "earch, searchlights are

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. .

( By Associated Press. ) Robroy
Benton, self styled spokesman for
Jack Dempsey, heavyweight cham

dismal flop.
And that man who has given

Connie the fifth pitcher he need- -
nf? fn tliAttO tlic(nv n oV on1

broken even with Miss Helen Wills
in four matches. Then the laugh
supreme- - came when she played
her way j through the Wimbledon
tourney: this year, to the finals,
was, of course.-to- o much for her.

j Work Suit
will wear like iron

" Coat and Pants Suits $8.50
Extra Pants to fit, $3.00

pion pugilist, said here today thai
George Stalling when that gent really;ha3 roanded out his pitch--arrangements were being com?

pleted and that articles would be Lu,,e" V'f Blu"' w,lu .lueiing staff --came to him for theBraves, lifting them from last meeting Suzanne Lenglen in the

before being' permitted to com
pete. j

Another feature of the meet will
be plane stunts. All known aer-
ial feats will be performed, in-

cluding wing walking, and trans-
fer of passengers from one plane
to another by means of a rope lad-

der. pHarold Groves, famous par-
achute Jumper will attempt to
lower the world's record for para-
chute jumping by falling 2001'
feet before opening the parachute.
The stunts will be concluded, by a
circus with an entire fleet of aero

championship round. Th latter
Probably the outstanding trait

of Miss Fry is her masculine stride
in her play. Her foot work, in its

measly waiver price the other day
after the Boston tied Sox had de-

cided he was through. That man
is Jack Quinn.

Connie had Slim Harris, Eddie
Rommel and Sammy Gray going

place at the beginning of July to
first place and the pennant. There
are not many who insist that Mit-

chell did hot draw due credit for
his part in the surprises that team
produced, f

Wrigley got Johnny . Evers to

rv if mdecisiveness, resembles, resembles

Day s Grey Moleskin Suits
The old standard quality moleskin that has been imi-

tated but seldom equaled as to material and workmanship

Coat and Pants Suits $11.50
. EXTRA PANTS TO MATCH $ 1.50

- j Also sizes 44 to 54 waist, only 53.00 pair

signed In Chicago on September
17 for a championship bout at
Michigan City, Ind., next July be-

tween Jack Dempsey and Harry
Wills, New York heavyweight.

Benton said both Dempsey and
Wills had . agreed to tentative
arrangements and all that r, re-

mained was the formal signing of
the articles of agreement. j

"Floyd Fitzsimmons, Michigan
City promoter, will stage the
bout." said Benton. "Paddy Mul-ii- n.

Wil-sV manager has agreed to

full tilt. He had a wonderful re-li- ef

hurler m Rube.Walberg, when rtake-Mitchell'- s places .Evers fix men fa!7 lr.1 i7. tany of his other; three
eled. Then Bill Killifer was called L-r-

pd Bnt v- - nwd(ld one more
upon, u un little nunaoauco ne; fu game pitcher io gire hlm foursettled down to business and col to give his regulars three full

that of a male player.
; j , .

And speaking of tennis. What
a shctck the jolly net followers
would get were Big Bill Tilden to
watch the doubles matches in the
Davis Cup play from the sidelines.
Yet there is a feeling that such
will happen. ' Little Bill John-
ston's victories over Vincent Rich-
ards, which gave the California
veteran No. 2 place on the team

planes. The festival will close
with an old fa hioned ' barbecue

'and a new fashoined dunce, ac-

cording to the' committee , iu
charge. v The races will, jjtart

days rest between games. , , Day's Men's All Wool Pants
$5, $6i $7, $7.50 and $8.50

- ; Extra well made

Quinn has filled the bill.
And having engineered this

The management of
the Heilig Theatre will
present on September
12 to the people of
Salem the Mightiest
Picture . Achievement
in the history of
lion pictures "

lected a team that at least became
a'winning one and. a popular one.
The gate receipts should have been
enough to convince Wrigley that
things were fairly well conducted.
But he waated a pennant. So he

Dame .Fate is probably laughing
silently to herself. .4

the terms laid down. Wills will
get $250,000 Both fightersi are
prepared to post forfeits in what-
ever- amounts are settled upon.
Fitzsimmons. has the .necessary fi- - side tracked Killifcp some weeks arvd the right to. play in the sinSneakintr of Kddi" tfnmmel" 1 mil milago and named Rabbit Maranville There Is no doubt but that he Biee.wim m iiwen is given as
nancial backing; I can see no

-- Outing" Flannel ,: Outing Flannel
(Yard wirlp Social Medium Weight

UgUs or Darka
yard 23c yard 15c

j manager.
chance fortany slip-u- p in the ar stands .out as one of the great

pitchers of the game today as far
as skill in fooling the batters is

promptly at 2:3Q o'clock. .

The mystery driver., a man of
ixtra national Importance will
pear in an attempt to establish a
new record for J mile speedway?.
This driver is causing much spec--i
ulation zi to his identity.,. He has

' lowered Kalph l)e Fa I ma's one-- i
mile dirt track record and' many
Others.;:-5'.- . Hf

j Thli "unknowa" driver furnish-- i
cd one of the' greatest unsched-- ;

uled thrills ever wltneesed on the
i Yakima " speedway - on Memorial
! day. when: in eettine awavto'a

raugemcnts." - THE IRON
HORSEconcerned. But another feature of

the main reason for the thought
that Big Bill may be withdrawn
from the doubles, Richards and It.
Norris Williams being' the men
finally selected. Then again, the
doubles team may be composed of
Tilden and Richards. Write your
own ticket.

240 and 246 North Commercial StreetFEE CHARGE IS DENIED
, .

- . -

COURT AtTIUV NOT NEKDED
COM31ISSIOX RULES j

jSUK XOT FOUND

Now Maranville is a brainy play-
er and a fighter. .He demonstrat-
ed the latter right off the bat by
getting into a Jam with a taxi
driver or some such thing before
the ink on his managerial con-
tract was dry. '

But" Wrigley overlooked one
thing. Maranville. could do no
more In collecting players needed
lor the club than Klllifer. - And
when the fans, the team and
Wrigley saw that Maranville
couldn't do a thin? with the team
hs had, everybody became dissatis-
fied.
f Which means that Wrigley will

firing start., be hecanm nockRted Farmers and other shippers will
; by two other cars and waa forced b notified by the public: service
to take the rail .1 He skidded and I commission that! no court action

! plunged into the heavy board i he necessary ,to collect rebates

his play must not be overlooked.
He Is one of the greatest fielding
pitchers in. the history , of . the
game. It'has been said that Rom-
mel in the box gives the Mackmen
five infielders. Well said. He
fields bunts and hard hit balls as
surely and scientifically as any
inflelder. Which . counts much
more than the box scores indicate
in many of his victories.

-

The "baby member" of the Eng-
lish ' tennis stars now competing
against America's best in this
country, is Miss J. oan Fry. She is
demanding a place in the inter-
national tennis" sun just one year
after British:, officials refused her

from the railroads In the event the
supreme court decides the. hay and
grain rate case in favor of the
commission as was done in the

r ROME, Sept. i.-(- By Associate
ed Press.)No trace has been
found of the Italian submar'ne Se- -

bastiano Venlero, which disappear-
ed with fifty officers and men
aboard during naval maneuvers
of f --the; Sicilian coajt last week.'
The mostminute search ii being
made but nil ff forts have been in
vain. - .

lower courts as the railroads have
posted bonds totaling $120,000 to have to make another, guess and

try to land someone who can fill 273cover the rebates if the court de-

cision is adverse to the railroads. years ago

fence enclosing the track. T he
lHver and the car were hurled 40

i feet into the air" by he impact,
although the mystery man escaped
unhurt after ."being thrown clear
of the machine; The car, Janding
right side up on the track after
the crash, continued down the
track with the throttle wide open',
tearing an entire section ot fence.
Luckily, no one was' Injured hi the
mad rush. ..

'

1 ' "'. ' t '

WATERFOWL SEASON SET

Copies of the proposed contract
the bill. Wrigley himself Is solid
with Cub fans, lie spends money
readily enough to get strength for
his club. . Chi fans like this. They

asking for a fee; of 43 percent ot
the amount of the rebate, said to
have been submitted to eastern
Oregon farmers ' by ; Fee ' & Fee, THEPnorlisri

first printed
npwsnanr

advertisement appeared inare confident that he will eventu-
ally rland someone who will put
the Cubs ..on' their feet or at
least putting them in fightingPendleton attorneys, have been re

ceived by the . public service 'com
mission. "

oi;i:(;ox kportsmex advised
F. v7. VJ OO IDR Y

SALEM'S LEADING
AMOTIONEER

Residence and store 1610 N. Summer Street

;; FHEUr;XT CTIAXGE.

trim- - again. .

Imagine the Chicago Cubs run
ning last in batting! - -

Verily.. fate plays odd tricks.
if "N ti - m ; -

OREGON-MA- N AGAIN V
.Under -- recent- changse in the

migratory bird treaty act regula REFUSES TO RESIGN
ConlinuKl from ise l.-- "

Last "spring the day's work for
scribes covering the southernHons and state laws, the open
training camps wasn't quite com Phone Sitsousons in Idaho and Oregon on

waterfowl (except wood duck 'and Established 1916dissatisfaction with ' conditions
within the board and between the
board and the fleet ' corporationswans), coot, gallinnles and Wil

plete unless they turned In anoth-e- d

daily bit of "info" on Lefty
Groves, the man' who was going todeveloped, no statement. The shipson or Jack snipe,. blatk-hellie- d and

golden plovers, tand greater and jusi aooui maxe me atnietics aping board at its regular meeting
lesser yellowlegs now extend from
October 1 to January 15. inclii
sivet. according to an announce
nicnt of the biological survey,
United States department of agri-
culture to. sportsmen of these two
states. j

"Such birds legally killed may be
possessed only during the open

told people about a new book and where to

that a lot of people were glad to have this
information. I j

Soon other advertisements appeared. Book
lovers looked forward to them for news of the
latest and best books. !

ii,. j. :

Now. hundreds of advertisements carry
news of buying interest to millions of people
every day. The thrifty housewife reads them
for helpful information in the business of run-
ning her home. The careful man reads them
for news of the best buy in clothes auto-
mobiles or. real estate; for opportunity or

; pleasures. ; 1 J .j "
-

Every time you pick up a paper you hold
in-you-

r hand 'information; that will help you
save money, time and trouble in practically
everything you buy.

..;.: ; . .;

Read the advertisements buy advertised
products and you will be practising to

the greatest degree real economy!

today was toM by Mr. Hany for
the first time.. of the situation, but
did not discuss it or take any ac-

tion in the "matter. Mr. Palmer
also refrained from comment and
canceled his regular afternoon
conference with newspaper cor-
respondents:

Mr.-Han- said he had received
no communication from Swanip-sco- tt

since the telegram Thursday
requiring hi resignation." Inform-
ed through press advices that the
president hoped he would recon-
sider his decision not to tender his
resignation, he made it clear that
while he would not object to re-
signing ordinarily, be would not
do so "under, the Implication con

season and jthe first ten days of
the close season', but provisions o!
state. laws in regard to tagging.
furnishing affidavits, and procur
Ing storage permits must be oh
served. ;

There is- - no season for wood
duck and swans', and these birds
may not be hunted or killed at
any time.

tained In the president's request,"'

Blanks That Are Legal
Tt tarry In stock over 115 lesal blanks enltei to most any busmen
transactions. We may have just the form you are looking for at a bis
sarins: as compared to made to order forms.

Some of the forms: Contract of Sale, Road Notice, Will forms. Assign
rncnt of Mortgage, Mortgage forms, Quit Claim Deeds, Abstracts form.
Bill of Sale, BuiMing Contract, Promissory Notes, Installment Notes,
Genera Lease. Tower of Attorney, Prnne Books and Pads, Scale Re-
ceipts, Etc These forms are carefully prepared for the courts and private
use. Price on forms ranges from 4 cents to 1C raits apiece, and on nott

; books from 25 to. 30 cents.

.
PRINTED AND FOR SALE BY

The Statesman Publishing Co.
. LCCAL BLANK UEAB(JUAKTEHS

A i Business Office, Ground Floor

which he regarded .as "alleging a
breach of faith" on his part in

GOLF MATCH IS PLANNED
- r

DUAL PLAY WITH FORTLAXII the matter of an "understanding!
' CLUB IS ARRAXtlED. that he should not .oppose Mr

Palmer. ;

BAIL CUT OKDERED
Last Sunday the Hiihee golf

club team played a return match
ttlttr the Albany club , over the
Albany link, winning over Albany
by, a score1 of '32 to 9. J. H.
Farrar. of the lllihee club made
the low medal score of the day
with a '77,1 The lllihee club baa
not lot a dual match this year
and is rapidly developing a team
that will hold its own with most
of the clubs in the state. .

It H expected that; the stiffest

VANCOUVER, B. tj.t Sept. 1

Following reading - In court' of an
affidavit purporting to show hln
innocence, hall for !tos Watson,
tormer Seattle - policeman, await-
ing second, trial for alleged 'comi
plicity In Hhe 1 4 2.0 00 Wagualm
bank robbery last December was
cut fnm $10,000 to $5,000 by
Judge McDonald here, today. .


